CALLERY JUDGE GROVES
UNINCORPORATED PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA

U

rban Design Kilday Studios has provided planning
consultation and site planning services to Callery
Judge Groves for over two decades. CJG owns a
+4,000 acre parcel in the center of the central western
communities in unincorporated Palm Beach County, in an
area known as the Acreage and surrounded by low density,
rural residential and non-residential uses. The site is located
on the east and west sides of Seminole Pratt Whitney Blvd.,
a major north-south thoroughfare road.
The property owners desire to develop the property as a
balanced, attractive and functional community, primarily
residential and with supporting community services that will
be compatible with adjacent existing non-residential uses
as well as available to the general surrounding community.
To accomplish this, UDKS headed up a team of consultants
to analyze and design the development pattern for the site,
and to prepare the technical documents necessary to purse
a land use approval for the proposed community.

Due to the location of the site, an extensive effort was
made to implement a community outreach program in
an effort to build consensus for the development pattern.
UDKS spearheaded this initiative, coordinating over twenty
community meetings and presentations over a two year
period. UDKS also coordinated several charrettes throughout
the design process to receive input on the density and uses
that would be compatible with the existing development
pattern. Additionally, UDKS was the primary liaison between
the development team and the state, regional and local
governmental staff, and the elected officials.
UDKS prepared and processed the land use application
and represented the property owner at the various public
hearings. The property gained land use approval in 2009.
Client: Callery Judge Group
Site Area: 4,000 acres
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